
 If you have questions concerning this NavData Alert, please contact Jeppesen Technical Support at: 
+1-303-328-4445 (Western Hemisphere) 
+49 610 250 8175 (Eastern Hemisphere) 

E-mail: navdatatechsupport@jeppesen.com 
 

NavData Alerts are published to advise users of significant issues in Jeppesen navigation data which may affect flight 
operations or safety.  They are distributed to affected ARINC 424 NavData users (avionics companies and other raw data 
users) and airlines receiving NavData directly from Jeppesen.  Alerts are not distributed by Jeppesen to individual airline, 
business aviation or general aviation pilots, but are available to them on the Jeppesen Web site, www.jeppesen.com.  
Different avionics equipment and computer systems use and display NavData and data derived from NavData differently. 
Avionics users should consult with their database update service provider for definitive information on whether their 
system is affected by this Alert. 
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Jeppesen ARINC 424 NavData files for cycle 2011, effective 8 October 2020, will include the text characters, 
“NA”, in certain declared distance fields where previously the field was blank, and may include declared 
distance values that match the runway length where previously these fields were blank: 

JS5.28 Landing length, Day/Night: Landing Distance Available (LDA); 
JS5.29 Take-off length, Day/Night: Take-off Run Available (TORA); 
JS5.30 Take-off distance, Day/Night: Take-off Distance (TODA); 
JS5.31 Accelerate Stop Distance, Day/Night: Accelerate Stop Distance Available (ASDA). 

 
Having the text characters, “NA”, appear in the declared distance fields where previously the field was blank, 
or having declared distance values that match the runway length may cause problems when processing or 
loading the cycle 2011 NavData files. 
Jeppesen is requesting all customers that receive Jeppesen Runway supplemental records to review their 
system requirements to determine if there is impact to their systems or processing.  
 
If issues arise with loading or processing the cycle 2011 NavData files, please contact Jeppesen NavData 
Technical Support to request a revised cycle 2011 NavData extract. 
Refer to Jeppesen NavData Technical Support contact information below.  

 

WE STRONGLY URGE YOU TO REVIEW THIS ISSUE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE 
 
This Alert will be posted on the Jeppesen Web site. 
http://www.jeppesen.com/company/alerts/alerts.jsp 
 
Additionally, a 120 day NavData Notice informing Avionic manufacturers, OEMs, and customers of the 
inclusion of text characters in the runway supplemental fields and declared distance values that match the 
runway length will be issued before delivering an updated runway supplemental record. 
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